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The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)  :  Liars by Omission 

During 2020 a medical assistant (MA) was working, enjoying life-long health, never presenting COVID 
symptoms.  After the fraudulent FDA EUA of December 11 2020, hospital administrators began asserting 
‘mandatory vaccinations’ upon their staffs, demanding compliance with injection of the experimental 
Pfizer mRNA concoction;  the latter is exempt under the “liability immunity” clause of that EUA. 

A rough timeline of what occurred to the medical assistant (MA): 

Memo 1:  MA employed at University of Minnesota (U of M) Physicians group; perfectly healthy,  
no COVID symptoms.  Prior to first mandatory injection, hospital refuses to administer COVID test. 

First Pfizer mRNA injection (No COVID symptoms) January 13 2021 

Adverse reaction to Pfizer commences immediately; fever, COVID-like symptoms 
restricted to “COVID toes.”  Prior to first needle MA had no health issues. January 16, 2021 

Second Pfizer mRNA injection (No COVID respiratory symptoms). February 1 2021 

No COVID respiratory symptoms.  Chest pain commences, MA cannot work. February 2 2021 

Still no COVID respiratory symptoms, but chest pain and heart palpitations 
become severe, MA is rushed to ‘Urgent Care.’  COVID test administered. February 6 2021 

COVID test results from February 6 asserted/recorded as “positive.” February 7 2021 

Memo 2: Martha Pollack, a member (with Pfizer CEO Albert Bourla) on Cuomo’s NYFRAB,  
begins posting at Cornell University ‘COVID-19 website’ that Pfizer injection is, “safe and effective.” 

MA heart function deteriorates; she is admitted to Fairview Emergency Room. February 11 2021 

MA heart and now respiratory function near total failure; rushed to intensive care at 
University of Minnesota Medical Hospital. February 13 2021 

Near death, U of M declares only way to save MA is to use ventilator. February 14 2021 

Memo 3:  IMPORTANT - We are now beyond a ‘14 day window’ since MA received her  
second Pfizer mRNA injection. This CDC 14-day-window fraud is detailed on Page 12 below. 

U of M retests MA for COVID, continues to assert/record as “positive.” February 16 2021 

Prior to Pfizer needles, MA never in hospital for illness. “A model of health,” life-long 
non-smoker/non-drinker.  After 14-day-window  U of M reports all new diagnosis:  
1. Arterial blood clot   2. Respiratory distress  3. Cardiomyopathy
4. Anemia   5.  Ischemia   6.  Multiple Inflammatory Syndrome
7. Severe blood clot related damage to both legs, both hands, all fingers.

March 2021 

Without doing in-person exam of MA, Rochelle Walensky/CDC send letter 
declaring her 1 – 7 diagnostic catastrophe is un-related to Pfizer mRNA injection. March 31 2021 

MA health destroyed, living in continuous agony. April May June 2021 

Both legs of MA amputated due to Item 7, severe blood clot related damage. June 21 2021 

Left hand, fingers right hand amputated due to Item 7, severe blood clot damage. July 20 2021 

Memo 4:  Final condition of medical assistant discussed in this timeline is pictured on Page 1 above. 

With the above horror story in mind, and with the CDC fully aware of the Jummai Nache case, we 
now review the “response” from Walensky herself; especially as it relates to timeline Memo 3. 




